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CONSTRUCTION CAMPS ESCAPE.were 912,000, or shout 200,000 lets than the 
previous week, and last year, hut Broom- 
hall's cable said good rains had fallen 
there where needed, and crop prospects 
were now good. The foreign news generally 
favored higher prices, and the forecast for 
the next 24 hours Indicated further showers 

southwest. With the exception 
of Snow, the various crop bureaus Were 
sending out reduced estimates on winter 
wheat, and some unfavorable comments on 
conditions, surrounding spring wheat. In
cluding coolness and wet ground. There 
could he but one result of these pit condi
tions, and they were quickly reallxed.dn the 
last hour by a good-sized break In prices. 
Notwithstanding all the bullish Influences 
early In the day, the buying speculative 
power had been exhausted, and everyone 
was loaded with as much long wheat as 
he could carry, and all the weakly-held 
short contracts had been covered, 
liquidation of long wheat must go still fur
ther before a healthy condition will again 
be established, and lower prices are likely 
to be reached temporarily. This does not 
necessarily Indicate, however, that the de
ferred deliveries ' will not eventually sell 
higher under the influence of high cash 
premiums, small stocks, and possible scares 
In connection with spring wheat. Septem
ber and cash wheat must get together be
tween now and September.

Corn—Liquidation of long September 
corn was painfully In evidence during the 
day. altho the weatiteh conditions over the 
belt were not favorable to the crop. The 
present outlook does not encourage short 
selling, but we would only buy the deferred 
futures on a further break.

Oats—The market was affected by lower 
prices In other grains, altho shorts covered 
freely early In the day. Cas£ standard oats 
quoted, at 41%c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 8.—Butter—Quiet, un

changed; receipts, 7901.
Cheese—Irregular, unchanged; receipts, 

8008.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 9263.

Liverpool Grain and produce.
Liverpool, July 8.—Wheat—Spot nominal. 

Futures steady; July fis 5%d, Sept, fis 6*d.
Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 

4s 4*d; American mixed, old. 4s 5%d. Fu
tures quiet; July 4s 4tld, Sept. 4s 2%d.

Bacon—Clear bellies strong, 42s; shoul
ders, square, strong, 39s Ud.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 244,000 centals, Including 61,000 Amer
ican. Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, none.

be had about two-thirds of his load on the 
market still unsold.

Butter—Prices easy at quotations given 
In table.

Eggs—Strictly fresh wggs are worth 20c 
per dozen from farmers' baskets.

Pooltry-iCholee poultry is scarce. Spring 
chickens are worth 23c to 30c per lb., er 
BOr to $1.50 per pair. Fowl are more plen
tiful and sold at 10c to 12c per lb. Spring 
ducks, $1 to $1.8(1 per pair, or 15c to 20c 
per lb.

Brown Bros., butchers, St. Lawrence 
Market, bought six pairs spring chickens at 

..41.25 per pair, or 25c per lb„ as they 
weighed 5 lbs. per pair. They also bought 
live pairs of spring ducks at $1 to $1.50 per 
pair.

Geprgt Mercer sold to Brown Bros. 11 
last year's fowl, weighing 56 lbs., at 10c

S ! M PSON“Tub House of quality."
Sixty Cases of Smallpox in Nine 

Temhkamlng Townships. UNITS* uDr. Hodgetts has received a report 
from the board of health Inspector 
concerning the Temtskamlng outbreak 
of smallpox, and everything is "going 
along well.”

Notwithstanding the recent organiza
tion of - the local board of health the 
authorities are lending every assist
ance. There have been cases in nine 
townships, and about 69 cases alto
gether up to the present. Half of these 
are still In quarantine.

The Inspector also states that there 
Is no smallpox In any ,of the construc
tion camps he has visited.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

west and July 9 fj
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Flowers.

The florists at the St. Lawrence Market 
will have a fine ns well as large dlaplay of 
cut flowers and plants, which they will 
sell at reasonable rates to-day (Saturday). 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red. hush...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bnsh.
Beans, bush..................
Bailey, bush.................
Oats, bush....................
Rye, bush........................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

May end Straw-
Hay. per ton ...................... $7 00 to $10 50
Straw, sheaf, per toe... 9 50 
straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Frnltn and Vegetable
Potatoes, per ha .........
Potatoes, new, pe bn«h 
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lh..$0 25 to $0 30 
Chickens, last yesr's, lb. 0 10 012
Ducks, per lb.........................  0 15 0 20
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 12% 0 14

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Freeh Meats—
Beef, fornquarters, rwt.$5 50 to $6 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. S 50 in *0
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 00 0 00
Spring lambs, each
Veals, carcase, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 50

t
; TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
kit.. PrepenReceipts at the City Cattle Market were 

18 carloads, consisting of 157 cattle, 174 
bogs, 302 sheep and lambs# 27 calves, aud 
441 hogs to Park-Hlackwell.

Several of the above car lots came In on 
Thursday afternoon, after our report for 
the day hart been made up.

Ti e buslnsss transactions at the market, 
ns Is usual on Friday, were not numerous, 
and were as regards prices about the same 
as on Thursday.

The best exporters would not have sold 
for more than from $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt., 
and to bring the latter price would have 
to be stall-fed.

All offerings of sheep, lambs and calves 
were readily bought ufl at quotations given 
below.

Deliveries of hogs were not large, and 
prices were unchanged at $3.15 for seleeta, 
$4.90 for lights and fats. $3.50 to $3.75 for 
sows aud $2 to $2.50 per cwt for stags.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exporters are worth $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt., 
and medium $5 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice export bulla sold at 
$4.25 to $4.50: medium at $3.75 to *4

Export cows—Prices ranged from $3.75 to 
$4 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal In quality to best exporters, 1100 
td 1200 lbs each, sold at #4.75 to $5; loads 
of good at $4.50 to $4.75; medium at $4.25 
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to $4, rough and 
inferior at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt

Feeders—Feeder!! weighing from 950 to 
1050 lbs., of good quality, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.25 to $3J>0; poorer grades and off-color* 

at $2.75 to $3.25, according to quality.
Milch cows—Milch cows and springer* 

sold at from $28 to $50.
Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.85 to 

$4.15; export bucks at $3 to $4.25.
Spring lambs—Prices ranged from 

to $4.50 each.
Hogs—Prîtes for straight loads, fed and 

watered, were $5.15 per cwt., and $4.90 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, and $3.30 to $5.50 per cwt. 
.„ïlcrionaId * Mayhee : 18 exporter»,
1320 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 8 butchers', 
1165 lbs. each, at $1.75; 8 butchers'. 1073 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 6 butchers', 975 lb*, 
each, at $3.70: 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at $3.25.

Wei=!ey Dunn bought four choice veal 
calves from C. Thompson of Bcarboro-Town
ship, weighing 710 lbs. each, at $5.25 per
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JAPSN THE SUMMER TIME" A 
silk is more fashionable for 
Sabbath wear than any cool 

straw. The silks we have to sell 
are made by, the gieatest of 
makers,
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If anybody had 
told us a year 
ago that there 
was such an 
“opening" for 
the sale of high 
class men’s wear 
as we’re selling 
to-day we’d have 
doubted his 
judgment—and 
no place in 
men’s wearing 
wants has the 
adding of the 
new department 
for men had a 
bigger success 
than in the 
men’s two piece 
suits.

$« 90 to $»95
50

Silk Hats, $5 to $8 ÔTO
I 05 O 19 . broken assortments 

MEM & and » oddments »-
|4PP§ÉÏ stock*t®kîn* time al-

ways finds us with 
work t0 do in the 

tdffS way of getting things — 
into shape for the 

-inventory. Monday 
jPP? the M e n’s Store 

" makes the following 
announcement s

100 pairs Men’* Fine I 
Trouser* which we do 
not intend te take 
into stock as there 
are only two or 

_three of a pattern, an 
accumulation of sold
ent» and odd sizes, 
ranging from 32 te 
42 waist measure and 
in price from 3-00 to 
4.00, to clear 
Monday...........

78 ealy Men’s Odd 
Coats, a number of 
these are lined 
throughout, being edds 
from 6.50, 7.60, 8.00 
and 10.00 Suits, ethers - 
are made up unlined, 
in blue worsteds and 
flannels, sizes 35 to 42 
only, to clear 
Monday

Fais
00 2 00In Straw Sailors we have some 

excellent new designs, built by 
the greatest of New York mak
ers and special designs in Straw 
Alpines,

0 .50
0 50 y.
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|»;lz$1 to $5 ■ $0 14 to $0 18 
. 0 18 10 20 Wti:Ladies’ New York hats, ladies’ 

umbrellas, children’s hats- ‘Uymgii * -pip!v New York Grain and Prodace.. 3 00 n on illSTORE OPEN T0-NIGHT- New York, July 8.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- I 
671 barrel»; export», 11,638 barrels; sales, I 
4200 pkgs.; firm, but with light business. I 
Rye flour—Steady. Commeal—Quiet. Rye I 
—Nominal. Barley—Dull. Wheat—Receipts, I 
1000 bushels; sales, 3,800,000 bushels fu I 
t lires; spot, Arm; No. 2 red, nominal, ele- I 
-ator; No. 2 red, $1.11*. f.o.b., afloat; No. I
1 northern, Duluth, $1.04%, f.o.b., afloat; I 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. I 
A strong advance took place again at the I 
wheat opening to-day, based on further I 
ralus in the west and reduced Kansas crop I 
estimates.

It lasted until mid-day, .when a bearish I 
report by a western authority started re- I 
abzlng sales, which broke the market I 
sharply, last prices showing a partial %c I 
net decline; July, 95c to 96*c, closed 95c; I 
Sept., 88 1116c to 89 3-iSc, closed 88*c; II 
Dec., 67%c to 88 15-16c, closed 87%c. Corn I 
—Receipts, 1075 bushels; exports, 200 bn.; I 
«aies, lO.OOfi bu., futures; spot, firm; No. 2, I 
54*c, elevator, and 54*c.f.o.b., afloat; No. I
2 yellow. 56c; No. 2 white, 55c; option I 
market opened firmer with wheat, but soon I 
turned weak, under a bearish Iowa report 1 
and general selling, with the close Ke to I 
%c net lower; July cosed 54%c; Sept., I 
54*c to 55%c, closed 54*c. Oats—Receipts, I 
99,500 bushels; exports, 20,179. bushels; I 
sales, 5000 bushels, futures; spot, steady; I 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 43*e to 45*c; I 
natural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 46*c to ll 
47*c: clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds. 48*c I 
to 52*c; option market quiet, but steady ; I 
Sept., 38%c to 38%c; closed 3S%c. Rosin— I 
Firm; strained, common to good, $3. Mo- I

Open. High. Low. Close, lasses- Dull. Big Iron—Quiet. Copper— I
Firm. Lead — Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits, I 

*1 91% 80% 89* *25.95 to $26. Spelter—Steady. Coffee— I
35* 83* 84 spot, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7*c; mild, I
85% 83% 83% steady. Sugar—Raw, Arm; refined, firm. I 

ST 87% 85* 85*

50% 50* 40* 49*
47 V« 45% 45*

W 48% 45* 45*

*3% 32* 32*
34% 34% 33% 33%
35% 35% 34* 31*

...............f-12 »7 13.05 12.35 12 92
°ct- -•-................ 12.90 12.92 12.90 12|90

7 50 8 50
7 60r 801(1

leii9ARM PROD CCH WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 to «9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ...................0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb....................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 17 
Butter, bakers', tub. - - 
Eggs, new-iald, doz..
Honey, per lb
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Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T Carter e* 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer’ In
_________________ Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin,7 'n

Missouri and Kansas less than last year. , ,
St. Louis Modern Miller says; Special 5 22' C°' 2 steere’ Ins...$0 08* tol.... 

reports areas to what effect rains have had 5 2' C,"' 7 Ina... 0 07*
on the crop In the winter wheat territory, ÎÎ 2<’*' ii°' 1’ <nspected... 0 08
and show that the situation Is worst west fL./t,No' -• Inspected... 0 07
of Mississippi River, In Missouri, Kansas A*i”klns. No. 1. selected.. 0 10
and Nebraska and the territories. Thresh- Heacona (dairies), each.... 0 65
log is delayed in Texas, but the damage to Lambskins.......................
the crop Is slight In most of the conmry S.. .p,!.:ln’ .............
west of river. Cutting has been suspended 2, npw «HP-
by rain and damage is reported. Kansas n-2, ' unwa»ned.
has been the worst sufferer. Most of the lnllow. rendered .........
correspondents say that a continuance of 
riln means serious loss. East or the river 
add In the southeast the harvest Is delayed, 
but little, if any, damage Is Indicated. Ten
nessee reports most of the wheat cut, but 
that some sprouting In the shocks.

Puts and calls, as reported by Enuis &
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto ; Mil
waukee new Sept, wheat—Puts, 83 *c to 
83%c; call», 84%c. Now York Sept, wheat- - 
Puts; 87*c; calls, 88%c.

ïü

GRAIN MARKETS EASIER.
Continued Front Page 11, " 2.49 r:Tai l-1

i
D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat- I 

toir Company on Thursday and Friday 400 
lambs at $4 each; 425 sheep at $3.50 to 
$4.15 per cwt., and 50 calves at $5.25 per 
cwt.

0 40
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. 

_______  /
Thp total receipt* for the present week at 

the Union Stock Yards were 131 cars, con
sisting of 2469 cattle, 500 sheep, 7 calves, 
14 hogs and 1 horse.

1 25
. 0 17

0 10
0 04*

We don’t want to make any overdue 
bias about it, bat we muit be cutting 
into the high-class custom tailor 
trade—and what’s to hinder us when 
we can sell a man a right stylish 
suit in a fine imported English, Irish
Wooden"at 10. 50 tO 16 00

A really fine wearing 
thing is a genuine home- 
spun—have a look at 
the coat and pant suits 

12.00

Chicago Market*.
Kin. (Marshall, Spader * Co.i.King Edward Hotel, reports the following
to day - 001 en the Chlcag0 n°ard of Trade

'
BOUND TO WIN.

e1Bobcaygeon,, , Independent : Mr.
Maclean Is making a great fight in the 
commons for a two-cent-a-mlle rate on 
the railways, or rather he Is, trying to 
have the Michigan law adopted, which 
provides that railways earning $3000 or 
over shall give a passenger rate of two 
cents a mile, railways earning $2000 and 
less than $3000 two and one-half 
a mile, and railways earning less than 
$2000 three cents a mile The opposi
tion and self-interest will be too strong 
for Mr. Maclean, 
of the people for fighting so pluoklly In 
the public Interests! He may not win 
this time, but he is bound to win in 
the end.

Wheat—
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. ,.

Underwear for j3ig.. 85
85 ■May Large men seem to be at a premium these days. At any 

rate we have a lot of large sizes left in a ver^k popular ll 
Underwear—summer weight natural wool. So big men may 
have $i.oo garments for 65c

320 Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
light summer weight, well made and finished, natural wool trim
mings. drawers outside trouser finished, large sizes for big 
men, 40 to 46, regular price $1, on sale Monday, per garment

220 Boys' White Tennis Shirts, made from good quality material, 
white with mercerized white stripe, very neat, collar attached, the 
proper shirt for tennis and summer outing, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular price 90c, on sale Monday, each..............

....
Corn-

Sept.
Dec.
May

Oats—
Sept.
Dec.

Foreign Markets.
London, July 8.—Close—Corn, spot quota

tions, American mixed, 21s. Flour, »|>ot 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. Wheat 
on passage, firmer tendency. Corn on pass
age. rather firmer.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign quiet at an advance of 3d; English 
firm. Corn—American,nothing doing; Danu. 
binn firm and rather dearer. Flour—Ameri
can Arm m ad advance of fid; English Arm.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone ateady; July 
Zlf 60c, Nov. and Feb. 21f 40c. Flour—Tone 
steady; July 28f 85c, Nov. and Feb. 281 5c.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.

95 88*
92 S3*
97* 85*

89*

1Cheese Markets.
Farnhnm, Que., July 8. -Niue factories 

boarded 448 cheese and 30 boxes of butter 
to-day; no stiles made; offers of 7 cents were 
refused.

Huntingdon, Que., July 8.—At the cheese 
board here to-day ten factories boarded 385 
boxes white cheese and 292 boxes colored 
cheese, and seventeen .creameries, 100 boxes 
fresh butter and 702 boxes salted butter. 
Hodgson Bros, bought 385 boxes white 
cheese and 29 boxes colored cheese at 7%c. 
A. A. Ayer & Co., Limited, bought 96 boxes 
color* d at 7% cents; balance unsold. James 
Alexander bought 290 boxes salted butter 
at 17 cents. Lovell & Christmas bought 05 
boxes salted butter at 17 cents; balance 
unsold. Eight Montreal buyers were rep
resented.

Kemptvllle, July 8.— Offerings of 1816 
cheese to night; bidding keen at 7% cents, 
and some sales at this figure on the board. 
Usual buyers present.

Iroquois, July 8.—At the cheese board 
here to day 1073 colored and 100 white were 
boarded; cents bid; mostly sold on curb 
at this price. Buyers—Ault, Weir, Smyth, 
Johnston. Murphy and Logan.

Llstowel, July 8.—At the cheese fair held 
here to-day, 17 factories boarded 3571 boxes, 
2981 white and 690 colored. The market 
was very slow, the only bids made on the 
board being 7 cents and 7% cents. It was 
reported that some business was done on 
the street afterwards, the price mentioned 
being- cents. It 14 not thought that 
much trade was done. Next fair Friday, 
July 22.

Perth, July 8.—On the cheese market here 
to-day there were 2500 boxes of white cheese 
and 750 boxes of colored, of June make, 
ruling price 7*4c to 7 5-10c. Buyers pres
ent were: Bissell, W'ebster, Ferguson, Ev
erts and Ault.

Napa nee, July 8.—Napanee cheese boards 
ed, 1155 colored, 685 white; sales, 600 at 
7 5-16 cents, and balance sold on street at | 
same price.

-ine of
tat cents
i

Flannel Trousers—2.50 to 3.50- 
Duck Trousers—1-25.

83

t he deserves wellMay
Pork—

65
„Ribs—

Sept. ....
Oct..............

Lard- 
Sept............

...... 7.65 7.67 7.60 7.62

............T.72 7.72 7.62 7.63

............ 7-17 7 17 7.07 7.10
............. 7.12 7.15 7.10 7.12

INQUIRING INTO THE DEATH.

Coroner Crawford and his jnry last night 
looked nt the body of WTilllam Britton, who 
died suddenly in St. Michael’s Hospital 
Wednesday evening. . There were a couple 
of bruises on the body, evidently received 
from n fall.

Deceased was a porter at the O’Connor 
House. He was taken to St. Michael’s nt, 
4 p.m. Wednesday unconscious, and died 
three hours later.

The inquest will be resumed on July 14.

65 1Oct.
fc.New York 

St. Louis 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

Chicago Gossip.
Marÿall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Rea tv.mXEtr,:H°t01’ “ thP &

In WKnn«««ThM|lrflUPj?Ce,0f, raln7 conditions 
Indiana and other 

western spates caused a general rush of 
shorts to cover again this morning. Their 
buying was met by heavy realizing by the 
long Interest, who had large 
sight.

After making all due allowances for ex
aggeration, the conclusion Is warranted that 
i5enTry amount ot damage has beer?
fiêr/ ?h <;£ can"ot he repaired, and the 
delay in the movement of new cron will 
make the weather conditions for the bal
ance Sf the month of vital Importance to
eltiuTr 'side lntarest<,<1 ln the market on

We have many periods of uncertainty 
before us, ns the spring wheat crop Is not
tltv ““am a,Yi f;ls 8tlJ' an unknown quan
tity. All estimates of size of this year's 
crop put out by professional crop reporters 
are worthless, as they have no reliable 
data which give a coleulatlng basis. Spring 
wheat crop, for example, may be 50,000,000 
bushels, more or less, than any of recent 
estimates. What the market inay do to
morrow will be still a question of weather 
Clearing and dryer outlook would eause a 
genera] weakness for the time being. Cables 
from Paris from reliable people say that 
expectation for the French crop had been 
much reduced, as, for some reason or other 
the heads had not filled as well as expected’
Prices in the United States are still mvrh 
“hove an export basis, and prospect Is for
?o4,e Ltef«°ntriv«,'=man1i somt' «me to New York, July 8.-Beeves—Receipts, 
abroad P decline here or advance 26SS; firm and higher; stesrs, $fi to $850;

Cor Lp,ino« t , bulls. $2.75 to $4.25: cows, $1.60 to $3.50.
declined s te a fil l a ^ r i ^ *h " rr’,7' thcn Shipments, 2400 quarters of beef; to-mov-
crop outlMk is ?na?ndn;i"'eV'''’<’k* The tow. 10PO cattle and 7432 quarters of beef,
weather to nkst doe forrlns Calves-Recelpts, 8S3; active and firm;
Inc time anA d should come at veals, $5 to $7.50; tops, $8; buttermilks,
anj time, and, as far as we can see, would -M 50
recently' fn muc? corn hna Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5818: sheep
The e-foort "d.îmnnrt* rorfV”’ <’n° w<‘nt,1,'r- firm; lambs lower; sheep, $3 to $4.25; tops, 
dead P 4 demand continues practically $4.50; culls. $1.75 to $2.50.

r — C;ses*K wp6tern’#5-50-
mated for to-morrow. One wee kof good 
weather ln the central and western states 
would probably increase the receipts again 
and cause moderate declines ln values 

Provisions- There was a dull, dragging 
market In provisions all day to-dav. and we 
think chances rather favor lower prices to
morrow. The trade considers the contract 
stocks of lard and pork somewhat large 
for this time of year. Hog market 
lower to-day.
-, e“b!? * Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
\21 Mellnda-street :
\ wheat—Liverpool cables were higher on 
unfavorable weather In Amerlea and nn-
fhTOrahle Russian and Italian Orop reports. rh,„„„ . . ,

renoned^s remnlT7e h*î * he influe^re"o^eOTtinw "rehî? rofrihwel” Chica8”. July 8.-Cattle-Receipts, 2000;
baP" asdhe came into the cire’ it if/m P,ri,T* were ahout y«<" 0TP1' the previous 6teaay: good to primrsteers, $5.30 to $6.25; 
° " " 1 th rl,y- At lk ti-ra. closing. Argentine shipments for the week l,oor ,0 niedlum, $4.70 to $5.25; stoekers
-----------------------------------------------------------------__L T K and feeders, $2.25 to $4; cows, $1.50 to $4.50;

heifers, $2 to $4.85; tanners, $1.50 to $2.H0; 
bulls, $2 to $4.25; chives, $2.50 to $6.23; 
Texas-fed steers, $4,50 to $0.15. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 29,000; mixed and butchers'. $5.35 
to $5.55; good to choice, heavy, $5.50 to 
$5.62*; rough, heavy, $5.30 to $5.45; light, 
$5.33 to $5.45; bulk of sales, $5.40 to $5.50. 
Sheep—Receipts, 5000; sheep, strong; good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.50; fair to 
choice, mixed, $3.50 to $4.50; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.75.

Straw Hflts Reduced.
Men’s Straw Hats, ln the sailor or Detroit styles, fine quality 

Canton or split braids, light in weight and easy fitting, 
regular prices 75c and $1, Monday................................. ..

Men’s Straw Hats, all new and up-to-date American styles, fine 
split and Milan braids, pure silk bands, best finish, regular I Cfl
$2 and $2.50 quality, Monday for................................................... | "DU

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy colored 
braids,-strong and durable hat, regular 25c, Monday
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All the Summer’s 
comfort doesn’i travel 
through a straw hat 
—but there’s a lor of 
it does—you get the 
maximum comfort 
and style—at the 
minimum cost in the 
“Fairweather’s” col
lection of stylish 
straws whether you 
choose a sailor or a 
soft roll brim.
Split and Sennit Braid Sailors— 
I.oo to 5.00.
Special Sennit Sailor—3.00.
Milans and Manillas—1.50 up.

Pearl Soft Felts—1.50 
to 6.00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 ; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 tn $4.40 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, ln buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c, 
middle freight; goose, 80c , middle 
freight; spring, 76c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, Otic, grinding in transit : No. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats-Oats are quoted nt Sl*c, high 
freight, and 32*c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50. and 
aborts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

.,,.50 - ’>

profits lu AUTO RACES NEXT WEEK.

HOwing to the action of the Ontario Jockey 
Club In refusing to grant the use of the 
Woodbine track for to-day, the Toronto 
Automobile Club have arranged for the 
holding of its races at the Exhibition 
Ground» next Saturday. The event will In
augurate the auto racing sport ln Toronto. 
Jud Klrkfleld and Barney Oldfield, two 
famed U. S. cracks at the game, wilP he 
Included nmong the competitors.

Music Didn't Soothe.
There was a band concert ln Bellwoods 

Park last night. Harry Fleming, IS Brant- 
street, evidently thought ne nnd engaged 
the hand and owned the park, 
locked up on a charge of disorderly 
duct.

a

Great Values in trunks.
200 Fine Waterproof Canvas Covered Tourists’ High Square 

Model Trunks, a brass protector on every corner of lid and box and 
on the ends of slats, three heavy steel hinges, deep tray and; covered 
hat box, one grain leather strap, one of the strongest and best 
trunks we have in stock.

Size 32 inch, worth $9, Monday ..
Size 34 inch, worth $9.50, Monday 
Size 36 Inch, worth $10, Monday 
Size 40 inch, worth $11, Monday

(Initialed free of charge.)

.$4.95
.$5.50
.$5.95
.$6.95
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eastern CASTOR l ACATTLE MARKETS. ! $7-50 Suit c ,or $5
i

Cables for Cattle Flrme^-U.S. Mar
kets Steady to Firmer.

For Infants and Children. Rome.Jul 
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ases
The Kind You Have Always Bought :.00 Fine Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, two grain leather 

straps going all around, good, strong, easy, new style leather han
dle, .brass trimmings, strong steel hinges, English steel 
frame, regular price $7.50, on sale Monday.............. . ....

f
Oatmeal—At $1.50 in hags and $4.75 in

Toronto; Bears the 
Signature of

barrels, ear lots, on track at 
local lots 25c higher. 5.00Men are growing just 

about as particular 
about the style of 
their shirts as the 
women-folk are about 
their “bonnets”—and 
why shouldn’t they ? 
—if we’re doing one 
thing better than 
another in “the 
men’s store” it’s in 
selling shirts—fancy 
seems to favor those 
fresh American pat
terns and we’re well 
able to meet all calls 
in color, pattern and 
weave between i.oo 
and 4.00.

&
Toronto Sugar Market.

Pt. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gfün- 
ulat ed, $4.43; car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Raspberries and Cream Will be Served in Car Lunch 
Room To-Day. ’

r*

/Receipts of farm produce were 550 hush- 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, wit ha few lots of dressed hogs and 
a load lor two of potatoes.

Wheyt.—Three hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows : One load of white it 92e; 
200 bushels of red at 92e; goose, 100 bush
els at 77c to 77*0.

Oats—Two hundred* bushels 
to 3Sr.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold nt $9 to 
$10.50 per ton for timothy, nnd $7 to $8 for
nixed.

Straw—One load sold at $9.50 per ton. -
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of hogs 

light, With prices firm at $7.50 to $7.60 per 
cwt.

BO’
jMEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, July 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
200 head: good demand; market steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 550 head; 25c higher; 55 
to $6.75; a few. $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; fairly active, 
steady: heavy, $5.85 to $5.90: mixed and 
yorkers, $5.80 to $5.85; pigs, $5.70 to $5,75; 
roughs, $4.85 to $5: stags, $3.50 
dairies, $5.50 to $5.70.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 1500 head ; 
steady, unchanged.
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%i§new
II_^When “My Lady ” travels, she make* sure that 

there’s a tube of “2 in 1 ** Paste fdr her 
shoes. As handy to carry as a 
toothbrush. No bottles to break 
or leak. No boxes to come 
open and smear over every
thing in the suit case.

sold at 37c
was 5c

to $4;

were »
“ 2 in 1” is a paste—that 

shines shoes like patent leather— * 
with only one polishing and one 
rubbing—and won’t soil the clothing.
15o • tab..

'CLIMATIC
« •{

There's a I .SO or 3 for 4.00 line of soft 
bosom shirts that's counted a great 
money’s worth—see it.
Underwear—50c to 9.50 covers the 
whole line—two special values are 
in fine Balbriggans at 50c-a fine 
natural wool at i.oo.
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CLOSING Of BARBER SHOPS.Nothing tiresome in those fine "lisle" 

half hose—plain and fancy open 
work at 50c,* * * * Tents and AwningsBritish Cattle Market.

London, July 8.—Canadian cattle am
bref.Yo^’to Î0*cVre|b,.l’-:

i mIn purchasing our Summer 
Stock w. keep in mind ju,t 
what suits the climate aad 
our patrons. Our Summer 
Tweeds, Worsteds 
Flannels are more select end 
extensive then ever.

Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00
Gentlemen's Silk Gloves—1.25.
The "Geisha” raw silk neckwear—
7 shades ki the four-in-hand shaoe 
at 50c.
Washable Ties—15c to 50c,
4*ply English linen collars—summer . 
shapes—20c each—3 for 50c—or 2.00 
the dozen.
Pyjamas—Bathing Suits—and Bath
robes—as well, j

w-a. Tents to Rent.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

The D. Pike GoNotice is hereby given that, pursuant to 
"The Ontario Shops Regulations Act," the 
Council of tl)e Corporation of the City of 
Toronto has passed a bylaw to provide that

------------- ail barber Fhopa In the City of Toronto
blmll close at 8 'o’clock p.m., aud remain 

It yon want to borrow ,the following morn lug at 6 
money on' household goods 0 v,ock- °» every working day thruont the 
pianos, organs, horses and }ear' except on Saturdays nnd the days 
wagons, oall and see us. We immediately preceding public holl.la vs.whcn 
will advance you anynmoun: the said shops shall close at 11 o'clock p.m. 
trom$10 up same day as you •'•'■d remnln closed until fi o'clock In the 

< ii . Mo,,”y <»o be morning of the next lawful working day. 
Sto re ra.f..*ÏLrt,ï1,e- “ la Tbe aa*d bylaw will taxe effect on aud me.to to V?,™-17 PS?" n(trr the 18th day of July. 1904. 
have an entiretornew°ni.JT? *n-v breach of the provisions of the said 
lending. CaU and ^et 'ya'Y 18 Punishable by a fine not exceed- 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. the sum bf $50, and in- default of pny-

ment Imprisonment.
Iritlercsted who may desire conics 

of tbe said bylaw car. obtain same upon ap
plication' at mv office.

W. A, LITTLEJOHN. City Clerk. ' 
City ififall, Toronto, July 3th, 1904.

th:Deliveries on tbe local market yesterday 
were fairly large, and. generally speaking' 
a good, snappy market prevailed. Tbe re
ceipts of berries were of a good order, and 
were fully equal to the best seen on sale 
this year.

Canadian raspberries will. It to thought, 
be placed on the market the latter part of 
next week. Reports from the Niagara Pe
ninsula Indicate that wherever the rasp
berries escaped the ravages of the wjuter 
there is every evidence of a splndid crop.

Small fruits, generally, are in fine shape, 
Ana the outlook from the growers' stand- 
point, both Sfi regards yield and price, are 
I!k#ly to he much better than was presaged 
In the earlier part of the season. Prices 
were as follows :

Strawberries. 6c to 8c per box. Cherries, 
$3 to $1.15 per basket. Watermelons, 25c 
to 30c each Gooseberries, 50c to 60c per

3»°*aag«d. P

•i Limited
123 King St East, Toronto.

Phone Main 1291.
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MONEY MONEY* * * *

R. SCORE & SON,
TO! _ 1

;
$10 to $300 to loan on fur- 1 
niture, piano, on one to 12 i] 
months’ time, security net A 
removed from your poesee* | 

•ion We will try to please you.
Tailors and haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Toronto.
PARITY CLOSING-5 p m, Daily—I p.zp. Saturday. R. McNAUGHT & CO. ^implicit;

*•* expreei 
•tter file.
SWI Squo,

versons

84-86 Yonge S treat KELLER & CO.,"LOANS.
Room 1C. Lawlor Building 6 King, St W 1*4 Tonga St (First Floor
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Inventory ^firne j~|as Q A^ain.

Every Department Eager to Reduce Stock—See What 
it Means to You Monday.

You know what it means when stock-taking time 
draws near. It’s like when the wheat pit prices break 
on account of the expected new crop You can invest 
your money now to the greatest advantage, for we 
have dispensed with the idea of profits and concen 
trated our energies upon reducing stock. A clean 
stock sheet is our sole ambition and the sole motive of this list of broken prices. ®

ome

■

Headaches
Good bye to headaches. 

Our neat rimless eye
glasses will relieve you of 
these headaches and give 
you comfort in seeing. If 
you have any trouble, call 
and see us.
F F I I1KF RetractingI . L. LlinL, OPTICIAN

11 KING ST. W.
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